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THE CITRUS INDUSTRY OF THE RIO GRANDE VALLEY
By John H. Shary
Some who speak of the Valley have in mind all that portion of Texas lying
south of a line running from Laredo to Corpus Christi.

While this entire

area is related to the Valley, yet the Valley proper is usually considered
as including only the four Counties of Cameron, Hidalgo, Starr and Willacy;
and the discussion herein is of the area in these four counties.

Even this

more limited area, comprising the southern tip of Texas, is comparable in
size to some of the smaller States.

Here is located one of the richest

and most productive sections in the United State.

Its development is re-

cent, has been rapid, and is now going forward with increasing impetus.
In fact this development has been so rapid that the activities of our
een largely confined to local problems incident to this rapid
growth,

now we have re.ached the stage where we must enlarge our

horizon aid

evote our efforts toward helping secure greater things, such

as the In ra Coastal Canal.

'

In the Val ey one of the greatest and most suacessful of the irrigated
sections of the United States has been developed to a point where a half
million acres are now supplied with irrigation facilities; and this
irrigated area is intensely productive.

In addition, there are more than

one million acres of rich and fertile lands lying wi'thin the four ootlllties
adapted to dry farming and now being rapidly brought into cultivation.
The term "Valley" is not accurate as applied to this section, since this
is really the delta of the Rio Grande River.

Its topography is mucp that

of the Coastal Plain; the lands lying on three levels or mesas, very uni-

form in slope, and this slope is generally away from the river; the natural
conditions being.well adapted to the efficient distribution of the water
of the river for irrigation, as well as for drainage.

The natural topo-

graphio conditions are such that same could not be well improved upon.
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There are no mountains, and on the other hand no deep depression, and these
table lands lie well above sea level.
The climate is enjoyable the year round, being warmed by a bright sun during
the winter and oooled by gulf breezes in summer.

Excessive temperatures,

e~ther high or low, are unkn ow, and a heat prostration has never occurred.
Texas Agricultural experiment station circular No. 34 gives the average rainfall for Brownsville for a period of 60 years, as, 24.15 inches.

At Mercedes

near the center of the Valley, the record has been kept for eight years,
and is 21.80 inches.

At Mission where the Government record has been kept

for only two years, 19.85 inches.

A comparison of the temperature records

of Eustis, take County, Florida, and Redlands, San Bernardino, California,
with Brownsville, Texas, is interesting, and sh ows for a period of 31 years
at Eustis th~t a temperature of 32 degrees Fahrenheit, or lower, was recorded 159 times or an average of 5.12 times a year.

The 16-year record

for Redlands snows 32 degrees or lower, 218 times, or an average of 13.62
times per year.

The 28-year record for Brownsville shows a temperature of

52 degrees Fahrenheit, or below, 101 times, or an average of 3.52 times per
year.

The cause of this peculiar and attractive olimatio condition, is the

taade winds, which are the most constant winds that blow.

These winds are

laden with life-giving ozone from the salty sea and are cool and invigorating
They swing for thous ands of miles across the Gulf, making the summer days
pleasant and the nights delightful.

A temperature of 96 degrees is ab out

t he average maximum for the sunmer, and a temperature in the winter of 28
degrees ab ove zero is very low and seldom reached.

The uniformity in tem-

per ature during all seasons, permits the cultivation and harvesting of crops
during almost every month of the year, and two crops are often grown on the
same land in a single year.

Our climatic conditions are one of our greatest

assets and, coupled with our location on the sea, and other conditions,
gives us all the advantages claimed by either Florida or California.
The soil is alluvial and very deep; varying from black silt to chocolate
loam; and of such fertility that only similar alluvial areas such as the
Valley of the Nile can compare in productivity.

The soil contains phos-

phorus, potassium, nitrogen and other elements in such quantities and in
such relation, as to be especially adapted to the production of citrus and
truok, as well as staple crops.
Intensive farming and quantity production require a corresponding amotlllt
of labor, and this labor is mostly Mexican.
an ample supply.

Situation on the Border gives

Thie labor is efficient, orderly, and the unit of labor

oat is below that of most other sections.

In fact, this supply of cheap

and efficient labor is a ·basic advantage and has been a ohief contributing
factor in the rapid development of . this section.

What is known as the

"labor problem" does not exist in t _he Valley; and the labor supply is
apparently stl.fficient to meet the needs of all future development.
There are twelve large and a number of small irrigation systems in the
Valley.

These comprise abo11t 2000 miles of canals, which cover about 500,

000 acres, of which about 430,000 acres are now in cultivation.

The re-

maining 70,000 acres included in the developed projects are being rapidly
placed in cultivation.

The rate of increase in acreage irrigated is in-

dicated by the growth from 170,000 acres cultivated in 1918, to 325,000
aores c11ltivated in 1926, and 430,000 acres cultivated in 1926.

The in-

vestment in irrigation facilities, physical prop;~rtiee only, is .now about
fourteen million dollars.

The source of water supply, the Rio Grande

River, is sufficient for all acreage included in the present developed
projects. A further supply can ~oe provided by storage, auffioient for a

much greater area, perhaps double.
the costs in other sections.

Irrigation costs compare favorably with

A striking feature is, that this great irri-

gation development has been done in the Valley without Government aid and
is an accomplishment that rests on the merits of the enterprise, and demonstrates the great natural advantages of this section.
The Valley is served by the Missouri Pacific system, which now has constructed
abaut 300 miles of trackage, coveting the Valley like a grid-iron and so
that none of the subdivision tracts of irrigated farms are more than five

.

miles, and most thereof within three miles, of a loading station.

In

addition, the Southern Paoifio system is now building into the Valley, and
Will add trackage and facilities reaching a large portion of the developed
area.
A splendid system of Highways covers the Valley.

About 119 miles of paved

hignways are now completed, extending as a main artery through the Valley
from East to

est, and from North to South; and a program is now under way

to increase this by an additional 300 miles of paved highways.
The fuel supply ia ample.
looated on its

The Miranda and other oil and gas fields are

estern edge, and the great ~ampioo fields are on the Gulf

only aoout 150 miles to the South of Point Isabel.

Water transportation

will make this Tampioo oil available to the Valley.

Franchises have oeen

secured and preliminary arrangements made for oonst~uotion of gas pipe lines
over the Valley from the Laredo fields.

An eleotrio light and power line,

involving an investment of several million dollars, owned by the Inaull interests, covers the Valley; operating at present under a load of 10,000 H,P.,
and are now installing an additional 10,000 H.P.

The suggested construction

of dame in the River for storing water to irrigate additional lands would

also produce a large amount of economical power available for use in the
~alley.
Bank resources of the Valley have increased from two banks, with deposits
of $216,932.00, in 1904, to 30 banks with deposits of over Eighteen Million

Dollars in 1926.

The resources of these 30 banks aggregate over twenty-two

million dollars, as of April 12, 1926.
To those who enjoy hunting and fishing, this section offers great attraction.
Tarpon and all kinds 0£ sea fishing, with deer, quail, white-wings, geese,
ducks and all kinds of small game.

There are two excellent golf courses

completed, and several others nearing completion.

Bathing resorts and

other play grounds are open nearly all the year around.
The tourist movement into the Valley has attained considerable proportions.
Many people now spend the winter here; and the numerous good hotels now
oompleted, are crowded, and several new notels are under construction.

How-

ever, the auto tourist is present in larger numbers, and keeps the tourist

camps constantly filled.

A

notable increase in the number of auto tourists

is expected to follow the completion of paved highway connection to Houston.

Paved highway connection to San Antonio and Austin now exists, with only
small gaps still under construction.

The population has increased from a few scattered thousands in 1904, mostly
in Brownsville, and from less than 50,000 in 1910, to about 80,000, according to Federal Censns in 1920; to about 146,000, according to the Texas
Almanac, in 1926; and to an estimated present populntion of about 175,000.
The movement of people into the Valley is now proveeding at a greater rate
than in any previous period of its history.
Citrus orchards now in commercial bearing

9

five years or more of age, about

2,000 acres; estimated production this year 1,000 to 1,200 cars. Total
acreage now planted to citrus about 50,000 acres; an average of 72 trees

ds
per acre, o~ appro ximat ely three and one-h alf millio n trees. As the orchar
that
grow older the produ ction per acre increa ses. It seems fair to estim ate
.
1n five years from now, fruit produ ction will reach 2b,OOO cars per season
are
This does not by any means exhau st possi biliti es, becau se new planti ngs
being made each year, and the Valley bids fair to become the greate st citrus
the
produ cing area in the count ry. The presen t planti ngs of grape fruit in
of
Valley almos t equal those of Califo rnia and Florid a combi ned. The flavor
the fruit is notao ly super ior and the demand of the marke ts for this fruit
The
is extend ed as rapid ly as the trade becomes acqua inted with the fruit.
due
Valle y, profit ing by the experi ence of Califo rnia and Florid a, is giving
g
atten tion to the packin g and marke ting of the fruit. First class packin
tion,
plant s and Excha nges for marke ting the fruit are now in succe ssful opera
tonand these facili ties must be rapid ly extend ed to handle the increa sing
tonnag e
nage. The packin g indus try alone will demand a consid erable inboun d
of oratin g and other mater ials.
Schoo l facil ities are espec ially good.

Over four millio n dollar s invest ed

ructio n.
in presen t bt1i lding s, and one and one-h alf millio n voted for new const
new
Also numerous fine church es, with about 860,00 0.00 being expend ed for
buildi ngs in 1926.
of new hotel s.

Over

tion again st flood s.
inves ted in plant s.

1,000 ,000.0 0 is now being expend ed in const ructio n
3,000 ,000.0 0 is now being expend ed to provid e prote c-

Over

There are 82 gins and compr esses, with $2,000 ,000.0 0
We could give many additi onal figure s but ttiese will

serve to indica te the rate of growt h.

